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Boomerang www.boomeranggmail.com/

Boomerang adds scheduled sending and the easiest, most integrated email reminders 

to Gmail, helping you reach Inbox Zero. Email

Unroll.Me http://Unroll.me

Unsubscribe with one click. After you sign up, see a list of all your subscription emails. 

Unsubscribe instantly from whatever you don't want. Email

The Email Game emailga.me The fastest, most fun way to manage your email. Email

Doodle http://doodle.com/

Doodle radically simplifies the process of scheduling events, meetings, appointments, 

etc. Schedule

Wunderlist https://www.wunderlist.com/

Wunderlist is the easiest way to get stuff done. Whether you're planning a holiday, 

sharing a shopping list with a partner or managing multiple work projects, Schedule

CARROT www.meetcarrot.com/todo/

Meet CARROT, the world's first to-do list with a personality, now available for the 

iPhone and iPod Touch. Schedule

LastPass https://lastpass.com/ LastPass remembers your passwords so that you can focus on the more ... Schedule

MeetingWizard www.meetingwizard.com/

Send online invitations to plan and schedule meetings and other events. Propose 

optional dates, manage responses, send automatic reminders and more! Schedule

Remember The Milk https://www.rememberthemilk.com/

Remember The Milk is the popular to-do list that's everywhere you are: from your 

phone, to the web, to your Google apps, and more. Used by millions worldwide. Schedule

ScheduleOnce www.scheduleonce.com/

Meeting and appointment scheduling software that helps you save time, increase 

customer satisfaction and be more competitive. Schedule

IFTTT https://ifttt.com/ Create simple connections between the products you use every day. Schedule/Workload

Asana https://asana.com/

Asana keeps your team organized, connected, and focused on results. ... Run your 

day, your team, and your company with Asana—from everywhere you work. Schedule/Workload

Hootsuite https://hootsuite.com/

Enhance your social media management with Hootsuite, the leading social media 

dashboard. Manage multiple networks and profiles Schedule/Workload

TweetDeck https://tweetdeck.twitter.com/ TweetDeck is your personal browser for staying in touch with what's happening now. Schedule/Workload

Magic http://getmagicnow.com/

Text this phone number to get whatever you want on demand with no hassle: 83489 

Text "HELLO" to this number now to get started. Workload

Evernote https://www.evernote.com Bring your life's work together in one digital workspace. Workload

Neat https://www.neat.com/

The Neat Company. Find desktop and wireless scanners to help you transform your 

receipts, documents and business cards into information that works for you. Workload

Drive https://www.google.com/drive/

Get access to files anywhere through secure cloud storage and file backup for your 

photos, videos, files and more with Google Drive. Workload

Dropbox www.dropbox.com/ Securely Share, Sync & Collaborate. Easy to Set Up. No Risk Free Trial! Workload

iCloud https://www.icloud.com/

iCloud makes sure you always have the latest versions of your most important things — 

documents, photos, notes, contacts, and more — on all your devices. Workload

Pocket https://getpocket.com/

Pocket, previously known as Read It Later, is an application and service for managing a 

reading list of articles from the Internet. Workload

LogMeIn www.logmein.com/ Remote Desktop Access from Anywhere Connect to PCs and Macs. Workload

RescueTime https://www.rescuetime.com/

A personal analytics service that shows you how you spend your time and provides 

tools to help you be more productive. Workload

Jing www.techsmith.com/jing.html

Jing captures anything you see on your computer screen, as an image or short video, 

and lets you share it instantly. Workload

NitroPDF https://www.gonitro.com/

Securely sign, approve, collaborate, and manipulate your documents online and on your 

desktop. Workload

PrimoPDF www.primopdf.com/ Get Nitro's PDF converter and quickly convert to PDF from 300+ file types. Workload
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feedly https://feedly.com/ feedly: organize, read and share what matters to you. Workload

Trello https://trello.com/ Trello lets you see everything about your project in a single glance. Workload

Paper.li http://Paper.li

Publish Twitter, Facebook, Google+ or any web content into your own online 

newspaper. Workload

HelloSign https://www.hellosign.com/

Sign with confidence! HelloSign's secure electronic signatures are business-caliber, 

easy-to-use, and legally binding. Workload

DocuSign https://www.docusign.com/ Digitally send, sign and manage documents securely Workload

Stickk https://www.stickk.com/

stickK works by providing people with the tools they need to fight back against human 

nature. By asking users to define their goal (whatever it is!), pick a timeline to 

accomplish it, and put something at stake (whether it’s money or their reputation), 

stickK allows users to create a custom plan-of-action for how they’re going to turn their 

goal into a reality. Workload
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